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.Left Us Talk it Over
'

BUILD wfthout bonstlng, to construct without too copious conversation concerning It, to rondor
TOreal sorvj& to thp community without shouting and shrieking It from tho housetops, that la tho aim

nnd nmliftlon of tho Coos liny Times.
Seven years ago wlioti tho wrltor took olinrgo of Tho Times, presented tho pnpor to tho people of

Coos liny, nml Coos County nnd dedicated It to thoVsorvIco of tho community. Ab earnestly nnd sincerely
as It IsrjHvW to mortnl mnn to kcop Invlolnto a sajred obligation, 1 linyo ondoavored to bo faithful to luy
trustt SL

Todny Tho Time? greets Its faintly of rendorswtfom Its now homo. It Is n homo of which Tho Times
Is proud nnd of which, It hopes, tho people of thlsioonununlty may always bo proud, for It Is your homo
and tlio homo of your paper and not mine. YourAonfldonco nnd your support hnvo mndo It possible
Thoro hnvo boon some dnrk dnys since Tho TIinojA-n- first dedicated to tho people of this community,
but whonovor my faith faltered your loyalty hns beeji ns tho light of n guiding star.

Proud ns Tho Times Is of Its homo It la stlllrnioro proud of Us homo In tho hearts of tho pcoplo.
In dedicating my llfo work to tho upbuilding ofVyour nowspnper, hnvo been animated by a single

purpose to help In nn humhlo wny In tho development of this splondld section nfid do my share, as a com--11- 1

on citizen, communal bottormont. &
Scrvlco Is tho corner stone nnd tho koystono of jlip Times' now bull(l)Ri Tlio Times fs being built up

for Its Borvlco the community than for tlo accumulation of wealth. In doing this I nrrognto
to myself no fooling of sncrlflco nnd no special claim to benevolence or philanthropy.

Wo nro told that "It Is moro blessed to give than, to receive," nnd It sgotus ns If tho3o words might bo
'tnken literally when wo bow rich Is tho return to tho glvor.

Thoso who hnvo not given of tholr money or their goods, or tholr Influence, or helpfulness, or wisdom,
or experience, or sympathy, to their ro&w mod needful of any of thoso things hardly enn ho suld to hnvo
lived; and surely hnvo not touched 1?5J on 'many sides nor pouctrnfod It deeply,

Novor to have given Bttrh comfort as you enn to nnothcr In boreavomont, or Borrow, or distress, or
disgrace, Is never to hnvo known ow hmnnn lionrls bent In unison, how tho snmo pang of putn runs

'through us oil. .. t "

As I ennnot glvo'ot money, or Power, or prcutlgo, or Influonco, mli)0, must ho In soclc'6 Tho Times,
your nowapapor, must tho medium of Its expression. ; 7&

In of tho of Tho Times had corlalnassuming chnrgo publication cherished Ideals of what n iiowh-pap- er

should bo nnd wlillo thoso Ideala hnvo not boon realized', (hoy h'avo never boon abandoned or altered.
Somtlmes thoso Ideals become dim shadowy outlines ot n' purposo n tlio hard and practical Htrugglo
01 uaiiy rouuno mil inoy aro over moro io ucriiuu inu on io iiiriuor earnest effort. Tho Times hits
novor boon ns good n nowspnper nM I hoped to mnko but It hna been ns uooit n nuwMiiitunr n hnm.i f- -

...1...1 could nroduco Its suiinnrt normlt. That this cnrnoBtnoss luinw.a.. im. i, ..,...rn.,ii...i i...
,omo of tho of tho of th,s nbundnnt believe for ,'tnn( thQ ' I,uo"h5 have renson truly RrnlofuI,nunnoru oampmoiit n,so gnuon, . thnt times my Impugned nnd my motives misrepresented, but over nro

nro of Increase ()f building will snarl at success nnd out nt thnt which thoy Probnbly
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Tho Tlnios has boon ns much dlscusBod and cussod ns any paper In small city could well bo. In tho
past seven years It linn boon accused nt various times of favoring oac.li faction nnd nlso of oppos-

ing onch. It has been accused of individual favoritism nnd porsonnl prejudice, but over has It pursued tho
oven 'tenor of Its wny faithful to 1,B 'lonls. telling tho truth ns Ood hns given mo tho light to tho
truth nnd glvo every mnn n squnro (lua1, No names' havo boon suppressed In Its news columns bocnuso
of any pull nnd no Individual praised becauso of porsonnl praferonco. When nssnlled by thoso nccuBiitlons
ns unjust us t,hOy were unfair, I havo boon soothed nnd sustained by the words ot Polonlus In his ndvlco
to Lnortus:

'. ' I J I 'V I J.FH ",lowro of ontrnnco to n quarrel; Hut being In,
. ITear't that tho opposod may boware of thoo. ,

This nhovo nil: To thlno oyn boK bo true,
And It must follow, ns tho night the day,
Thou cans't not then bo false to any mnn."

Kvory sincere, Independent mnn or womnn who undertakes to accomplish anything which setB tho
old 'dry bones of tholr onvlrbnmont to rattling wakoBMip liumnu dogs nnd sota thorn to barking. Kvory
solflah Individual whps,e Intrftstsorojtvnrinnc, jvljlibo cjimmuilul.good becomes it cnrplng crltlcT 7t

"dbbtTiot n1ftnorhWfino nnd usoful the thing Is thnt you would do, f it is something thnt Is not In lino
with tho promotion of their selfish purposes It Is pronounced evil nnd thoy rnlso their voices In loud pro-tos- t.

Some people become frightened at tho barks and tho snvago rush of tho doga. Thoy aro timid, luck
Kiiiopojiuitiiro nnu imcKuouo, nnu so inoy tiiiu iu just wiml tlio dogs want, nnd na booh ns von runIhnlx mitaiili Itiinfiinna n fitlilltint i,....,..-.- . M...n..w I" an or yoips at ino diimngo tnoy liuvo dono and tho fright thoy havocaused. They cannot dream and 80 Pnlinot dt.rstund thnt tho dreams of yesterday nro tho accompllBh-niont- s

of todny. oii nro meet ngr,h t0B ,,, lloR.IHo ,ymg reH0Ctnb,0( rlno 00llo , of ,,,
Tho moro respoctnblo tho dog, tho ,0ro dnngoroua nnd destructive ho mv i, hi. riuinnlnlillllr ....
ueo disposition give mm prestige and Intltudo. Uo muy really mean o harm and bo honest and sincere... ... u..,,vB ...wnt ..um, u,i., U.J.JT ,Iloy ennnot get nliovw tho dog lovol of mind. Tho wny to troat himIs Just ns you would nny respoctnblo dog; bo firm, gontlo, don't got frightened, nnd don't run

ho will respond to frnnki 0)0I1( klniIly vjttlon toFUI'.QURNriA proposition which liroUF0 ,,, 0)OH,tlon ,, wl tliOreiftor "nrotoo "
Hlno ,0o,

TnIt w I h 1.vigor Used to oppo.o it You will moot bin. ovory where, 1 It i ,Znono of the tv es 1

rnco. Don't try to creep pnst him. b.causo ho will take thnt na algn u.lt ?Kll .1 In.you are y 'thing wrong. .Moot him boldly, frame,-- , kindly nnd do not bo nfrnld his Imrks ,IL nn.1
nowor your dronm. tho loudor tho imrk. .....i n.n ,,,nr ,in. .. .m .or V10 ? nor

umm iiiiHnni in is.
from ovory corner. Kvory man or womnn who ever accomplished .," Z i
human rnco, had to meet 11.1b 8nnpp,B 1)nrk,g pack. Often thoy wero' torn Siocesy?yot"U 'dogs
woro honest dogs. Tnko your history nnd rend tho story of nny stop forward In human progress. It Isalwaya tho samo story. If you would lond In your community, uo mnltor how fine your ldenls, how solNsnorlfloliig your offorts, how beautiful nnd usoful your purposo, you must bo prepared to moot tho 'dog
typo, for ho hns beem purt of tho race since tho beginning. If you aro afraid of dogs and tholr linrki.do sook to bottor yourself or yor neighbors, but stny In the crowd that stands still and watohos tho
pauiuo nnu mo uuK , nm which If you wish to Accomplish somotlilnir. to dovalnn nn.l l,nrv
f0U", .yl,r ""' Wn In ...... ....

nml in. """"'' iioiu.iiouiiinimii, uurKH llllll snaps llllll Willyour eiulurnnco nml your very soul. . .
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ANTWERP OF SUPREME W

TO GERMAN MILITARY K
(Dy Press to Coos By Ttmofc)

LONDON. Oct. 12. Additional deUikifettt
indicated that the dama o from shells WkM
whs first estimated. itary critics ttwvti&d&
tury purposes the occiu it ion of Antwe
iiriporUuico to Clorniain. 'Phe (lornwn
says that on Hatitrdav the (loriiian
routed tho French eavalrv division t
cates the. extreme limit of tho westeto
twenty miles of the Straits of Dover, jg

l)l'3Vi:i,OP.MIJTS IX WAlt TODAV. Lasslguy Md
r I tlons conn

tnr AiKKittei rrtH cool nr Ttmn. man arnir
LONDON. Oct. la. News of IhoislOito AhlWii

aorman movomonts nt Antwern nnd' retention of Al
Ostond up to tho nrvsunt Ih so con- - after fl
tradlclory as to 116 almost VTW
Honorta nro I'cinilni? llnliflnn nml' rnnliwl na

sourcca of heavy ropulHos to Is well northward'
'tho (JormnUK with losses Hiisplclously -
large, and nro moxcti on, nsit- - liiMiAMVKi
IlIK'o nownilnvs. Tim inntnro nf flu. u iiwuMm ri
tend ho worth mniiy Antworns LONDON. Oct
to tho Ourmans, Is taken for mntlou Iihh bngranted that they will nut outer tho. tho Queen of
populnr uonsldo resort without fluhtJ I in: that
lug of tho wny. HnglosSJ, h hot Ml

uuspiio (lesporitio encounters on inu VT"K Aiovrt v
tho enstem western wings of the alatos last Thar
nnitio in nurtiiorn Krnure ijuont Jftnrnoy i

the positions nnny v lth
Oreat oveuts depend on tho of withdrew' from Atit'
iiolrtttl; nowon jtjqiig. jhe LJ "L --fi'i1

AUSTRIANS RELIEVE SIEGE

PRZEMYSL UNO DEFEAT

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

VriUNNA, Oct. 12. It in officially
Austrians' rapid advance relieved P:
of Russians. Austrians have entered the
points the Kussians attempted p

The Russians fled in dirt
San whore great number were caphufr

UlfiLUIAN TROOPS JJSTJ
(Dy Proas to Cook

Tim IIAOUW, Oct. 12. A disjHJil
tjiiotes Belgian officer as sfcjnf

iniber of soldiers who crossed i'rtffnch
land

ti i : t. nn nrin mi... i3i.,s... r,WM,lf- -lllllll IO illMIIIL -l-l,VUU. Mil' Ul'llltl t,,J
Inst Qerinan machine gun&on t

l.i. i.iti I. . i. ..ww. llnll.t.wlIH'I IHM, Mil 4 1 UIU lWt.'UUril, IIWIUIIIU. y

Sixteen hundred Helgian soldiers Reived
today, having lied Jrom Antwerp.

-r

FRENCH REPORT GEM
IN SEVERAL ENGAGEMEH

(Dy Pross to Coos Iter TtinaftJ

PARIS, Oct. 12.-T- he following tfffa
tion was issued this afternoon: "Or) Oiirlcj
ongagements continue in the region hfxt.
and Ila.ebrouck. Hot ween Arras and trail

visitors1 mtnamt
nl. ...i.,...

then to make the
.

conic, ......bo prepared to give tho atleilipicd lo deliver SCVOl'tll altaclvS,
try your courage, between Lassiguy Rove. Onth?fea
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